CHAPTER XV
My MissionaryTour Contifired. The Daggerof thc Assassinon My
Breast at Quebec
The first Sabbath of February, 1859, at 3 o'clock, tlie large
hall of the village of Napierville was {illed by the irrtelligent
Roman Catholics of that irrterestirg towrr, who wantod to
know why I had left the Church of Rorue. Far frorrr followirig the advice of their priest by giving mo such a recoption
that I would never be tempted to come agi.Lin,the'y r-lverwhelmed me with all the marks of respect ernd frieudship
which they were able to give. It was the same thing riext
rtorning when their hall was egain crammed by an audience
l,o hear why a man could not make God with a wafer.
In the afternoon the doctor of the village was sent by the
;rriests to argue against me and to defend Auricular ConItssion. Ile tried to show us that our Saviour had established
t,hat sacrament of penance (Auricular Confession) as the
only way to get pardon for our sins. But he was soon at
l,lreend of hie arguments, and I asked him to tell us how long
il, was since he had gone to confess his sins to the priest.
llo was forced to answer, " Ten years,t' The people laughed
ll, him to their hearts' content. This threw so much cold
u,'rrl,rrr
on his fiery eloquence, that he found the only way to
*rnvtr his lost cause was by making use of a dozen rowdy
llir.{lrrnento drown my voice every time I tried to speak.
'l'lrorrgh
the immense majority of the people wanted to hear
nr()r'(!,
we had to stop the meeting. But much of the good
rr,,,,rllratl fallen on thai well'propared soil, The Rev. Mr.
l,rrllcrrr',Revs. Cyr and Roussy had faithfully worked before
rrr, irr that preoious part of the Good Master's vineyard. A
g,rxl rrrrruborof its farrrilics had already given up the errors of
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Rome and formed a very interesting congregation of Protostants.
ft was my joy in the evening meeting, in my host's house,
to get, from ten heads of Boman Catholic families, the assurance that they had also taken the resolution to accept the
Gospel as their only guide and Jesus Christ for their only
Saviour.
The next day, Tuesday, it was my unspeakable joy to meet
the honest and intelligent farmers of Lacadie, in their interesting village. For more than an hour they listened to the
address f gave them on the Gospel as the only solid foundation on which a people should stand to become strong, h"ppy
and free.
A notary having been sent by the priest to interrupt me
was politely taken to the end of the village on the shouldersof six sturdy farmers and requested to be quiet, there, if
he would not fare worse.
I was not surprised at the friendly reception I received
from the people of Lacadie, when I remembered that it was in
the midst of this town that the Grande Ligne lfission was
spreading floods of Gospel light and truth for the last ten
years. There, again, a good number of families accepted the
Gospel.
From that place I came back to Montreal, in order to
luke the train for Quebec, where I was expected thevery next
rlrry.
l"rr thc Quebec Gazette of February l1th, 1859, was the folkrwirrg:
" ARRIvAL ol' MB. cHINIeuy.
" 1['hixgorrl,lornnnreachedPoint Levis on Wednesday evening
lr.yLlrrri,r'rrirr,
rrnrl wns wnited upon by a large number of the
i t r l r r t h i l r r r r lo, rI r l l r r r t l o c n l i t y ,a n d a l s o o f t h i s c i t y , w h o w e n t
ncf()HHlirr l,lrrr l)ltrlx)F{()
of receiving him. He remained at
l l t r t t z r r t tl xr o l r r ll i r t ' l , l r r r rl ,r i g h t , a n < l c a m e o v e r t o t h o c r i t y y e s l c l r l n , vI ' o t r , r r o o r r , ' r r lr,r,rrlo ku p h i s r e s i d e n c ei n C r o w n S t r e e t ,
i''il. Il,och.
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" IMe are informed that the numbor of persons who havo
visitecl him since his aruival cannot have been less than four
thou.":and. Twice he was otrliged yesterday to speak to the
nmltitucle from his window. The people flocked from all the
ncighbouring parishes, and many had stayecl since Monday
1,osee him. Some on hearing of his arrival at Point Levis,
l,he night previous, came up from St' Anrre Chateau Richer
rrnd the Orleans Island. Not an offensive w()fcl was used by
rrny one, but all evinced the extremo 1:leasuro of having
rrmongst thom once more one for whom they ontertained the
tnost sincele affection.
" Mr. Chiniquy addressed a public meeting in tho locture
lrnll, St. Anne's Street, this afternoon, but the hour is too far
rulvanced io admit of our giving particulars to'day.
" lMe would just say, however, that the building was crowded
l,o its utmost capacity, principally by his own countrymen;
nrxl that, up to the time that we left, the greatest decorum
plervailetl, the remarks of the reverend gentleman being frerlrrtrrrtiy applauded with great enthusiasm'"
Just as the Quebec Gazette gives it, that addless of
'lfhursclay was & glorious Gospel success,as well as those of
l,'r'iday, Saturday, and Sunday, which were all given at 2
r,. M., for I did not like to wait till the night to address the
1x.,rplc. There were not sufficient lights in the streets of
(,)rrcbcc to prevent the rough element from playing their
r rri s < r il cr f .
'l'lrtr ()uebec Gazette tells it, in the intervals of the adrllcssos the large room I occupied was fi1led with friends and
r,rrrlrrilt'r's,
aud tlie street before the house $'as so crammed
of kind friends who wanted to hear the
n,il,lrllro urrrlt,itucles
(l,r-1x'l nrossoge)
I hnd to give them, that two or three times
rr rlrr.y T lrad to Rtlrlross them in the open air from the
tt itrtl,,lt'.

( )l'r',rrlsc tho pritrHtswere furious' You could have geen
l l r r , r r r r r r r t r i r r gl h r r r u g l rl l r e s r t r e e t st o s t o p t h e m u l t i t u d e s t h a t
l r ' , , r ' , ' , ' , r r n i l rl g' t o t t tt r t ' t ' r Vs i t l c t , os c ' eR r t d h e a l m e , a n c l a s k i n g
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thorn: ,, Where are-you going?,,

The answerwas,invariablv
" W. go to
hearFatheJChi"rriqoy.,;-"
i err a""l';;;'i.#
llrrrt.itis a crime,a' abomirraitu
*lrr,to hear him? Don,t
yorr

know-tiratyou are excommunicatecl
if you speak to that
ulxrminableheretic?" ,,yu.,
*" huo,l*U"untold flrat,,, sairl
the crowds, ,,but have you'not
;;il;.
hunclredsof times
that you have the power to forgive
all our sins?,, ,,yes,
yes," answered the priests,,,ooi
Surriourhas told us: Ail
ye.forgive on earilr shall be
forgiven in heaven.,,
l.k_s'll:
"Well,".
rejoined the people, ,;"fi* iuu"irrg
dear Father
chiniquy, if o'r.conscience-istoo
-""rr in trouble,we will
C?,:"9 confessto yo: again,anrl you *itt to.glu"
,h;,";; ;;;
with tho rest.,' And,the priestsf."J
t" g. to another corner
with that sarcasmin theirlars
The seconddav a band of brave
men who wereall among
the five hundred who had invited
*;-;
come,told me that
the priests were evidenttypr"purirrg-"
"r.n to kill me during
the night, and thev o*"rla tnu*""i?;
io"go"ra the house.
f answeredtirem torlo as-they
that matter. As
it wasat their i,vitation that i fi""*Ji"
*"" i" q"ebec, it was their
businessto prevent this trouble th"r;;;
in fear of. And a
guard of fifteen well,armed.,
intrepid y;;;g meu was organ_

duringthedarkho;.".i1;"'r,igtt, ur.o;d-;;
ffi1,1"-:--"h'

Tho .sabbathacldresswas,,,Our
SalvationThrough Christ.,,
'flrrng'
the most terrible t"t-irrutiorr,'"r,ra
liorrnhnrl been launched.atthe;;;;i;r"rvice excommunicaagainst all
llrrlnowho would come to t u", -",
* *cro?O"uur. talk a single
worcl with me, the crowd.
so g""ui thut we had.to open
['howirrrlows.f trre large ]va:
halr, ;.';i;1 iie moltitocles
rvho
nlorxlotrl,xirlrr
frorn t,hewant of room could hear,
'lllrrr
.ir.y t,lrrrl,fillt,rl ur.y,eart *u" "r"fr*tfrat, though
l was
rr1111111;1,1,11,
wlrr,rrrlr,' rright camer Jia'rrot
feelthe fatigue.
r"[htt
uiglrl,ol' llrrsrrrrrrrltitu<los
*h; ;;;';

afl.r l,lrr'lrr.r'1111
1,1'
l,iti,,n,,.1to whomitT'#t:i*r-lH"ll

givo l;lrrl,lrr.rrrrrrrrrrr,rrntwnter,
*u.-"""rr-u marverousilring
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to me, that very often f could not spcak to them except
with rny tears of joy.
But at 10 p. m. two very respectable friends c,anreto tell
rne: " I)ear Father Chiniquy, you rvill surely be killed this
night if you do not leave the city, We hnvo just coure frorn
a meeting of the most desperate rorvdies of t;hercity which
has been addressed by two of our prie-.ts. Tlrc.;,-have so inflamed their brutal passions, that more than {ifty lrnve sworn
to set fire to your house this rright, and to hill yon "vhen you
try to escapel please leave the city. We have a good sleigh
in readiness to take you to a safe place eight or terr miles
away." I ansrvered them: "I thank you for your kinclness,
but I cannot fnllow your aclvice. When f left lhe Church of
Rome, as well as when I came to Quebec to preach the
Gospel, I knew the cost"
" I did not corne here to run away. If it i.s the will of
God that tr should shed my blood this night for the cause of
[-[is Gospel, I shall have the whole eternity to bless Him for
that favour." " Then,t' saicl my friends, " you cannot pre
vc'nt us from puttine a double guard this night to ptg@t
you,t' " Do as you please in that matter," f answered. And
they lefi me alone.
tlhe few hours before a lnan expects to die, under such
circurnst&nces, are too solernn to allow him to sleep. The
shores of eternity are so near, look so bright and grand, that
one crrn hold his breath at their aspect. At about three
o'clock in the morning one of nry night guards came to me
rrrrd said: "As the night is much adva,nced,and the first
rnys of the day are very near, we think that tho danger of an
tttnck from'the mob is over. ff you have no objection we
will go home and take a few hours of rest, for we are all
working men, anrl we must be at our clifferent posts by seven
l,lrismorning."
"All right, my dear friends, go and rest a few hoursl nray
l,lrotlonr Saviour llless you for your kindness towards me," f
rrrrgworr'rl. And thev left.
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I then went to the good waiters, who were also watching,
to nsh them to give me a cup of coffee. As I had not shut
rny oyes, I felt the want of some food to keep up my
strength.
I was just going to take that cup of coffee when we heard
a terrible noise at the door. That door was evidently broken
down, and a multitude of men were running upstairs to the
parlour.
They were the very ones who had prepared at the evening
meeting 9f the priests, to set fi.re to the house, and to kill me
when I would try to run away. Every one had a mask on
his face. Too cowardly to approach the house when it
was guarded by my thirty yourrg friends, they had concealed themselves in a building at a short distance, waiting for the moment that my guardians would leave, at the
dawn of day. I asked them: ,, lVhat do you want here at
sucir an hour of the nighi?,'
The leader, who had a lons
butcher,knife in his hand, answered: ,,Miserable apostate!
we come to put an end to your infamous life, if you do not
swear that you will never preach your d-d Bible any more.',
And seizing my right arm with his left one, he planted his
knife on my breast. The half of his companions, armecl with
sticks and daggers, made a circle arountl. me, and repeated
what their chief had said: ,,D-d apostate! if you don,t swear
that you will never preach your d-d Bible again, you are a
tload man," During thai time the rest of the band filling the
room with terrible imprecations, were breaking the chairs
ttnd throatoning to kill the good man, who, with his wife, consontotl to lodge me during my stay in Quebec.
I i,oll them; "Let those people alone-if it is a crime to
ltrr:nclr l,ho (lonpel of Christ her.e,I am the only guilty onekill rrro,--clonl,lt
hrts no torror for me, but do not molest those
1)rroplrr.tt
Iu l,lrrt nrorntrrrtI fclt t,hedagger so hardly pressed on my
brerurt thul, I tlroirglrt at trvory moment it would go through
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my supplicating hands towards
Raising
and through.
"Dear
Saviour! For my sake Thouhast
heaven, I said:
shed Thy blood on the cross, if it is Thy will I should mine
for Thy sake, may Thy will be done: but come and receive
my soul into Thy hands."
These words were hardly said when the worrld'be murdetet,
"Itrfttrltclus apostate!
with a most awful imprecation, said:
We do not come to hear your heretical prayors, we come to
put an end to your infamous life, if you do not swear that
you will never preach your Bible," He then pressed his
knife so hard that I felt trlood running on my breast, Expecting every moment to fall a corpse, I again raised my hands
" My God! In a moment I will
towards h"uu"o, and said:
Thee for it. But as they want
bless
be in Thy presence and I
it; I swear that, as long as
have
an oath before I die, they shall
preach
Thy lloly Word as I find
will
my tongue can speak, I
my vest with both
opening
then
And
it in the tloly Bible."
"
But my dear
last
blow."
the
hands, I said, Now, strilie
soldier.
poor,
helpless
IIis
protect
Saviour was there to
head to foot'
from
shake
to
began
The woulcl,be murderer
floor,
and with a
the
on
hands
his
The dagger fell from
"
if you
Father
Chiniquy,
Well,
tr:embling voice he said,
you."
not
kill
pr:omise to go away we will
He evidently meant that I woukl prornise to go away from
tho city. But I thought it was not very wrong to deceive
I answered, " Yes, I will go
him, when saying the truth.
"
nwny,tt secretly meaning, I rvill go a\qay from your bad comalone.
pnuy." And he left me
'l-'he snow had fallen more than two feet deep in the street
rluring the night, and I had a pretty long distance to walk to
rtrrurlrthe house to which l wanted to go' I felt my bodily
rl,rtrngth prett,y rttuclt exhausted by the trials of tirat night, and
I Llrought it prudent, before leaving, to take my cup of coffee,
wlri<,hwas thero on the table. Besides that, I wantodtogain
s.rrrrr time, in the hope that sorne of my friends or night'
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qunrd.s Would know my position and come to my help, for
I hnd seen one of the servants running away, probably to
givc the alarm.
I told the mob, which was then silent, though their bloody
e.yeswere watching me closely: " I have to walk quite a long
tlistance in the snow to my kneesl you will not find fault
with me I hope, if I take a cup of colTee,with a mouthful
of bread." And I sat at the table. But I had not drunk
half of the cup when a furious voice, which I had not yet
heard, cried out: " Do you not see that he is deceiving us?
Ile takes too much time. And he rneans to remain here."
Saying that he upset the table, broke the cup and plates,
and with a fearful blasphemy said, "Infamous apostate!
Go away at once! No delay! Go Quick!" And he nearly
brought me down with his fist.
I felt I had to go. Putting on my overcoat and my cap I
took my bag and walked to the door. It was still very clark
and, as I said before, two feet of snow had fallen in the streets,
during that night. f was not without anxiety how I could
walk the long distance which was before me. But, by the
good providence of God, a carter was just passing before the
cloor with his sleigh. I asked himo " Can you take me to the
" Yes, sir,tt he answered. And
pro,mayor, Mr. I[all?tt
soou I was safe under the roof of that noble Scotch Protestant.
For, by the marvelous mercy of God, the mayor, Langevin,
n rnost fanatical Roman Catholic, was absent for the few clays
I wrtn in Quebec.
I nlrowrxlrny bleecling breast to Mr. Elall, and. I told him:
" l'{ir:,l rrnr just escaping from the hancls of a furious RomaniHl rrrollwlro lrnvo s\\.ornto kill me if I continue to preach in
'[
(,Jurrlxxr, Ar
plonrised yesterclay to give, to,day, my last
orr
llilrlo
nnrl the right which every man has to
trklrrnn
|,hc
promise even if I have to die for it.
frrll'il
rtty
lr,rrrlil,, I will
I trolrrrl,o 1lrrl,rrr.ynolfrrrxltir theprotection of the British flag,
r,l' rtty rights and liberty.tt
lirr l,ltrrt,n,io,ytttr'rrl
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'oIf you can swear upon that," said l\fr. Hall, " I will protect you. But I have a favour to ash of you. Please do not
speak of the wound that you have on your breast, nor of the
bloocl you have lost. You do not kriow the terrible effect that
sight has upon me. Blood calls for blood. If it were known
that you had received such a wourrd in Quelx-'c, and that you
have had to shed your blood from the hands of the priests, it
might have the most terrible results, It might lrc difficult, if
not impossible, to calm the rage of our Protostrtut soldiers
and the other Protestants whom I rnust caII to pr'otect you.
For I must put the city under martial law and gather all the
powers I can lay my hands on, if I want to save your life,
and perhaps my own' to=day, against ihe mighty and bloody
power of Rome.tt
Ilalf an hour later the city of Quebec was proclaimed
under martial law, and more than 1,000 English soldiers with
their bayonets were around me to protect my life. It was
between the two ranks of those soldiers of British liberty
ancl fair play, that the mayor drove me, at noon, in his own
sleigh, to give the last lecture I had promised on the Bible'
When on my way to the hall between the two ranks of
bayonets glittering in the sun, it was quite amusing to see
tlie priests of Rome, half dead with'terror, running throug4h
l,he crowds of their poor slaves who were massed all along
" Do not make any demonstration; do
Lhe streets, saying:
rrot make any noise, do not moYe a finger against Father
Ohiniquy. The city is under martial law! The soldiers will
lire af you ancl slaughter you at the least appearance of
lrouble. For Gocl'ssake, be still!"
'I'hc largo hall could not contain half of the people who
rvrrrrtedto hear what I had to say about the lloly Bible and
l,lrolight of every orte to have and read it. Several thour.urrrtlswho could ltnve no place in the hall, were standing
rrrourrtlnncl listeuing with breathless attention, through the
u'irrrlowflwhich wero opened. The day wasspiendidly bright
clay.
rrrrrlrrrilrl rrs & rJutnlnerr
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I had large boxes containing six hundred New Testaments
which I distributed, to the last one, to my dear Roman
Catholic countrymen, after the meeting.
Thanks to God, the good seed sown in those days has not
all been lost, and the blood shed has not been shed in vain.
The modest evangelical work which our Protestant societies
had begun there, some time before, under the Rev. Mr.
Tetreau and Normandeau, two converted priests, has taken a
new and rapid extension.
Not far from that very spot where I was so cruelly wounded,
a fine stone French Protestant church, for the Canadian eonvertso has been built. That church would be much too small
to'day, if our dear X'rench Canadian converts from Rome
could have remained in their own country, But, alas! many
hdye been forced to take the sad way of exile, The cruel and
trnmanly persecutions they are subject to from the priests of
the Pope have macle it impossitrle for many to remain in
their own country. Thousands of them are now eating the
bitter bread of oxile in the United States.
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